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OVERTURE IN B- FLI T 
This overture misht be considered a.n ''etude in musical form" . However, 
ita symmetric framework , which is contrived of abstractions, has not boen 
adhered to at the expense of inspirational value . It is divided into three 
sections: 
(1) a r ondo in duple time (A- B--C-A) , 
(2) a quasi- passacaglia (nine variations) in triple time, and 
(3) a recapitulation of the first section in a rctroerade sequence 
(-C- A- D-coda) . 
The fo~~ comprises 360 measures, or time units, and io diVided into the 
following aliquot parts: 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 , 9, 10, and 12. The duration of 
euch measure is constant throughout, except for tl e ritardando and the ace ller-
ando in tho tran::lition pa.sougee llhich bD.lance 0110 another. 'fhese diVisions thus 
defined are taken as f cal p:linto h~ving 1.1. definite inception of activity at 
each one occurring in the first and last sections . Those points determine the 
modul tion scheme according to o. concept \lhich can z:oadily be explained lrith 
an exrunple: 
Lot ue taY.e the point a ;:hiclt divide the overture into tHirds 
(rnouaures 120/121 m1d measures 24D/241) . By an Emalor,y, a vibrating 
string stop' Jed 1t this point leuv s tl-JO- thirds of the original l ength 
free to vibrute; and accordin::; to the fundamental lal'.fS of acoustics , this 
will pro 'uce the dominant note . 'l'herefore, harmonic uctiv-lty .... t n:co.::1ures 
121 and 21+1 is in the do dna, t ey . I 1 like tn.'l.' nor , tho points of d i vi oion 
by four will prnduce the tonic, by i'ivo "rlll pro uce the r eJlant , by nine 
ldll produce the sup rtonic, etc . For v riety, euch t~nal relation .:.e 
inverted in the recapitul tion: that i , tonic boco, es tonic , dolti.no.nt 
bccornoa subd inu.nt , T:-Jcdiant bee '.os uuboooiant , un.J so on. 01:10 closely 
related koyo (for ex.a..-nple the subd(>ndna.nt) are not ""lr:>iuced in the 
harmonic aeries and w ld otherldao i1avc bc:en ir;nors •• At aono pointo 
'~1cre certuin divisions involve more than one tonalit~ (such as II and V 
at measure 121) there is a caoual atto.pt at polytone.lity. 
A3 a. result of sue a sc erne, tho tonality r evolves around thfJ tonic B-Flat, 
uhich n turally occurs a t any ivision which is <l multiple of tHo , ao well a.o 
at tho boginninB and t 1e end. Tho t aJ. schclilo of the rnindlo ocction is 
different an.j lrill be explained in t he specific analyoio bolOlv. 
! . 
First Section--Rondo 
The first theme is a fanfare for trumpets and trombones whose ~clodic 
outline ia derived from tho first seven notes of tho harmonic series, l'wldch 
are the commonly kno~m buele-tones . The countertheme (measure 4) io a continu-
ation of the series. 
The second theme (measure 31) is more lyrical and a definite contrast to 
the fanfare. It opens in the dominant key, but the scheme explained above 
effects rather rapid modulations in this s0ction of the piece. 
The first theme re- enters in the dominant key (measure 61) M1ich is now 
taken naturaJ.l.y by the horns . This fanfare is to be heralded v-rl.thout valves 
as \·lith the trumpets, sounding in just intonation. 
The third theme (mt~asuro 91) is constructed on a syncopated l!lOtive whose 
~tocedcnt ov~rlaps its consequent \'lhich continuos the same r hythmic pattern. 
The short transition to the middle section in made by t\'ro scalcwise passages 
in contrary motion Hhich, in offect, era ::; in the middle ritarding. gracefully 
to the passacaglia. 
Hiddle Soction- PAssacaelia 
... 
. . 
This section has the ntl.turc of a pussaca.glin although the ostinato is 
free to change kay, r eeister, and tonality with each variation. The 
variations are chiefly hannonic h'ith little elaboration by use of rhythnic 
devices. The clear-cut a.nd unchanging rlolodic line is preserved as tho 
unifying factor . 'fhe theme grew out of the germ from the consequent of the 
A-th~e in tl1o rondo sections, but in general it is a definite contrast to 
all that precedes and follows . The 1.odulation schce1e of the first and last 
oections deJcribcd above is abandoned in the middle section because of the 
repeated theme of definite length (10 meaoureo) . 
The tho o is presented (measure 1.36) as a single nelodic line by the 
tuba in a lou register . The thcne divides into t\vo pc.rts near its r esolution 






In the first variation (measure 146), the thace acts as a bass line an 
octave above tho first entrance of the theme. In tho second variation (measure 156) , 
the thorne noves up to the dominant key, this time in the minor mode. In the 
third variation (measure 166) the theme ol.1crgas in tho tonic 1:10-jor key, no longer 
a bass line. The theme continuco to move up throll.";hout tho harmonic series, 
alternating bctucen major and r.rl.nor mode \Jith various orchoctral combinations and 
increasing in pitch and resonance until tho fina.l hurried surge into the recapitulation. 
'l'he Finn.l ~oction-Recapitul.ation 
Tho recapitulation uocs the same catoriala presented in the fir3t section. 
Tho sequence of thCL.,ea as ucll o.o tonal relations arc, in a sense, mirrored, although 
the treatment of the themes is oiorl-ficantly varied. 
The coda (measure 331) is a cone}.omerate of the three tho;. es from tho rondo 
ooctions over a slow-:ooving but insistent bass line lmi.eh is nothins more than the 
pu:Joa.cu.glia ther.'.o of the middle section in aur;r.wntation . Polarity and balance with 
the oo-1-inato line is established by a sca.levr.iso ascendin.g and descendinB aro in tho 
trunpoto which }'>")ints bact< to the final fanfare which opened the n:ovemcnt and 
subsequently donin~tcd it thro~·hout . The piece onus on u concord which includes tho 
.I 
hurm?nic ooventh (4:5:6:7) or B- flat , D, F, A- flat-minus) which c~ be produced in 
perfect intonation in this instance . 
Commentary 
Only a few of the abstru.ctiono 'hich ':rare used in conotructj.ng thio form huve 
b..:en r10inted out . La.ny intcrcwtinr; relations, \-Jhich u.:ld to an ovcrnll unity, have 
reoulted from rnaintJininG a strict con~istcncy. An org nized formal structure is 
like a livine organism \ihich gives birth and onerey to evcr- inC!rensing patterns of 
gr:->uth. 
The foreeoin ... description would norually lead one to believe that such a. rinid 
and restricting form vr·:mld le ve an artist hidebmnd . Nevertheless, within tho 
sy: metrical and ordered sl<eloton there :i.s sufficient room 1'or rroo and uninhibited 
self- cxpre.ssion. I:f the co poser has nat :mcce::;sfully corm unicated his art then 
Dionysuo, not Apollo , has failed to do his \rork . 
